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At Seen in Tfia Actor's

SPORTS t\OHS
of Athletes 
and Events

Comparing ball clubs of old with 
the teams of today is an intriguing 
but rather futile pastime. There’s 
just no way of teliing how such 
clubs would stack up against each 
other.

Conceding, of course, that basket
ball has shown vast improvement 
during the past 30 years, it’s possi 
ble that the New Bern High school 
quint of 1928 might have given this 
season’s edition of the Bruins a 
pretty fair serap.

This despite the fact that the ’28 
team wasn’t exactly a champion
ship outfit. The team had lost key 
players by the graduation route, 
and several promising juniors and 
sophomores flunked their studies

Remaining to put up a good 
scrap on any given night was a 
squad composed of Jimmie Ketch 
am, Johnnie Gaskill, Johnnie Sul
livan, Francis Ferebee, Bill Wheel-

SEPTIC TANKS 
Installed Serviced
WE CLEAN SEPTIC TANKS

Thomas B. Marsh Co., Inc.
New Bern, N. C. — Call ME 7-6512 

CONCRETE PIPE LAWN BENCHES

IF IT'S GLASS

We Sell and 

Service It.

CRAVEN 
Glass Company

FOR COMPLETE 
REDECORATING

Some of the world's fin
est Wall Coverings in va
rious types and textures. 
Paint colored to match or 
blend each pattern. Free 
estimates.

Dial ME 7-5510 
HARRELL'S PAPER 

SHOP

er, Lester Harris, Hubert Ellison, 
Edwin Holton and Ralph Huntsf 
Smith. Harry Paterson was the 
manager.

Coached by Vance Swift—a schob 
arly, soft-spoken mentor who toler
ated no foolishness from his charg
es—the quint came pretty close to 
reaching its potential. We particu: 
larly recall the excellent shooting 
of Katcham. With his knack for 
goal making, he would have been 
a dangerous man from the outside 
in today’s type of basketball.

Out at J. T. Barber High school 
they’re understandably proud of 
Walter Bellamy, who graduated in 
1957 after starring as an end in 
football and a center in basketball.

Now a sophomore at Indiana Uni
versity, the e’lOVa” athlete has 
been sensational on the court this 
season, and is the talk of the na
tion. ffls rebounding work under 
the basket puts him in a good spot 
for eventual All-American honors.

One of our Mirror readers wants 
to know who pitched the first no- 
hit game in the Coastal Plain 
League after the loop entered or
ganized ball. Tarboro’s Danny York 
turned the trick on May 16, 1937, 
blanking Snow Hill, 1-0.

His mound opponent, Joe Mot- 
singer, gave up just three hits him
self, and Ihe run he had scored 
against him was unearned. Earl 
Carnahan singled in the fourth, 
went to second on a wild pitch, 
and scored on an error.

Getting back to the subject of 
basketball at New Bern High school 
in 1928, the girls team that year 
won six, lost eight, and tied one. 
The sextet had a capable coach; 
Octavia Jeter,/ and her big prob-

Today and Every Day

A. D. Laughinghouse
Is Ready to Give You 

• Courteous and Completo 
Texaco Sorvico

CCC SERVICE 
STATION

Across from Courthouse 
ME 7-6827

BRUIN MAINSTAY — Rod
ney Knowles, son of a Coast
al Plain League all-time 
great, Worlise Knowles, is 
one of the better basketball- 
ers on the New Bern High 
school squad. He shares with 
his teammates an ardent 
hope for more victories in 
Northeastern Conference 
competition from here on 
out.—Photo by Billy Ben
ners.
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= A GOOD PLACE TO EAT ->•

f METROPOLITAN CLUB I
■i . *

S 317 Pollock Street ME 7-9827 E
Bi • '

§ Enjoy Recreation with Your Friends =

New Type 
Therapy b 
Aiding Vet&

Encouraging results in use of a 
“problem-solving” apparatus as an 
aid to treatment of mentally ill pa
tients were reported by the Battle 
Creek, Mich., Veterans Administra
tion hospital.

By offering simplh problems in 
mechanics, the device challenges 
withdrawn patients to enter into 
activities and communicate with 
each other, VA said.

Research with the apparatus was 
conducted by Dr. Stewart G. Ar- 
mitage, chief of the hospital’s psy
chology service, and Dr. Gerald 
F. King, assistant professor of psy
chology at Michigan State univer
sity.

Dr. Armitage and Dr. King work
ed with severely ill mental patients 
who had failed to respond to stand
ard methods of treatment, includ
ing tranquilizing drugs. These vet
erans were extremely withdrawn 
detached from their environment.

lem was inexperienced material.
Members of the squad were Eliza

beth Lancaster, Janet Hollister, 
Amy Williams, Mary MeSorley, Ni
na Lupton, Elizabeth Duffy, Nellie 
Chadwick, Frances Davis, Rosalie 
Smith, Ann Church, Sallie Pat Kaf- 
er, Elsie Cook, Caroline Davis, Sa
ra Meadows and Grace Swinson.

and uncommunicative. Some were 
mute.

The device, placed in an eight 
foot-wide panel across the alcove 
of a large room, gives the appear
ance of being an extension of the 
wall. Projecting from the panel are 
handles, and beneath these are slots 
opening into trays. Centered above 
the handles is a screen for project
ing slides.

Patients at first are given simple 
problems of moving the handles 
in patterns to turn on colored 
lights in the panel, project slides, 
or pass objects through the slots.

The tasks gradually become more 
complex, and patients help each 
other in operating the apparatus. 
Soon they are able to work in 
pairs and cooperate with each oth
er to achieve results.

Dr. Armitage and Dr. King said 
definite improvement was noted in 
the mentally ill veterans. Two who 
had not spoken for four years be
gan to talk. Soon after beginning 
to work with the apparatus, one

of the long-term mute patients 
greeted the therapist with, “Good 
morning.” Others showed an in
terest in the apparatus and began 
to ask questions about it.

You'll Find a Variety of 
Tropical Fish

at

Pittman's Aquarium
137 Middle Street

Evinrude Outboard 
Motors

MFG & Sabre Glass 
Boats

Fleet Cap'n Trailers 

Boat Supplies

Kimbrells
Outboard Service

1905 Neuse Blvd. ME 7-3785
Where Quality and Experience 

Save You Hours of Boating 
Pleasure

$50.00
Allowance for Your Old Range 

Ragardleii of Aaa or Condition 
on a Now

COMPLETELY
AUTOMATIC

PYROFAX

GAS RANGE
Low Down Payment 

Easy Terms

Craven 
County 
Gas Co.

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE . . . 
BOBY AND FENDER REPAIRS ... 
AUTO PAINTING ...
FRONT END ALIGNMENT .. a

DEALERS Auto service
1
i

1115 Queen Street Guy Hamilton, Jr.

Check-Up on Your 
Medicine Chest!
Throw-out old drugs, never 
use another person's 
medicine, and let us help 
you make a list of "needs" 
for emergencies, and to 
protect your family's health. 
And remember, yo^r pre
scription is carefully 
and quickly filled.

Joe Anderson Drug Store
ME 7-4201

8 A.M.-9 P.M. on Weekdays ... 2 P.M.-9 P.M. Sundays ^

The springwall ^^Quiltress*^
{luxurious comfort ^ those who like the' smooth, 

I M ■deep-cushioned feel ^ .a buttonless top, plus firm 
correct body support. Upholstered with two extra* 
deep layers of the finest, fiuffy white cotton felt, 
permanently positioned by thousands of stitches. 
Patented Hexolators give longer life to padding. 
Completely handcrafted with generously upholster^ 
side walls, full non-sag springWldl constiuctiosu 

! Available in luxurious dam- , ^
ask. Multi-coil unit. A com* 
pletely quilted top that as*
Bures smooth firmness, 
springwall “Super Quilt*
*ess”, extra-long, $79.60. 6950

Matching springwall box spring, $69.50.

McCOTTER FURNITURE STORE
WEST NEW BERN SHOPPING CENTER 

— Plenty of Free Off-Street Parking ----

DEALER FOR MONOGRAM OIL HEATERS
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